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to all the lq~stltnde II mun eouV.d show,
" au~lfthero lit split Tilton mUSt hive been

velyeold blooded i.+worda him. -Ilo~her’l eli.
U~ ueditorof t_h~CJu./~/~o Ua~ has been
cut down frod~ $1e,eoe to yfi,0oo, whteh is still
t611 mueb~ ~nsfdertug the Work he does. And

___ while ~hendor+ mtktl hi_* I~0,000 in the lemurs
’ .+ 8rod --~"~r+ et~ ~0000fromhl*_
~,000 from {he 4~)nrlet/an (fmioae a~d I~0,000
£rom Joel¯lie, Mrs. Tllto¯ wraps over her strug
glee with bbal~lerl, lu a small house in Brook-

.lye. Bhe il the real sufferer and always will
be. Bbe h~ JOlt her hi,bend, the man for

lest him has abandoned her, end the
aoellt.y who profe+aed to believe’in Mr. ]Jeoeh-
er’e lunooeeee, treat her as thuulb the were
guilty. It’s a queer world.

~lla uaasr llnalnas8
hat been temporarily oheebed by tn advises In
Ibe prise of beef on foot. There was but a very
alll~ m|rglu when the itunmere were +Stied up

_. for th|_ bn,Jpe~o, and. a %MH. o~ 1we Jalntl+t
pound spoiled It- The alienors ,have been for
.several tripe carrying bqtter to Europe+
which there lea pro+st made. Anti, by the Waye
Amerleo.exilerte an ~lo~moue amount o f sheens
to leoglund. The Johnny Balls have dbeover-
nd that the Am¯riots sheens h finer’in +savor
llad very muoh eheel~er than their own+ mad
t+,ey take it In large quantities. A oheere de,d*
er in the olty told me that qteety per eeut. of
the "imported" I~WIIs and ~lrn3ln lhesso Wll

. made on the Western Reeerve la Ohio+ and I¯
water¯ ~ew Yor]~+ end that the only dllho~euoe
was+ the native prodnet woo hotter than the
genuine Imported, And speaking of Oermau
products, Amerlea pr~due~ better

Lane¯ nalln
thin Germany, In t~le oily the eoneumitlo¯
u( l+k~-.h us¯fauns, amd-ll-isereeelo8-
every day. Whisky mud stro,,pr drinks are
being thrown oat of the market’+ and the Amsr"
lcanl ale onus¯ling themselves with the laver-
Re’drink of the TJutou, ~ew York does not
make good bNr, ~.her mmuufi|etnrer| fled It to
their pie+st to make n sheep beer for the work-
J ,| eleases. Thu~eer that Is drunk by the bet-
tor eisaser, or, lather, the more wealthy peep le~
II 8hlplmd from Told¯, Ohio, Oloelnuetl and
trilweullm, the beer of the ibm elites ranking

or Iq TolIIlo thIpl three ear.toads ¯ day, to this
~lly sloe*, for olty eonenmptio¯, and U mn~h

, mere for labnrb~l use. Tke ~eel upon the
merell of the drinking people hill been good.
One ealq drink enNIh of the fedunlug l~r to
lateaitate hlm

they have "_all rm_ll~_ed ,the~ poeldona~--notin

Thll f¢,me,
and prediets all sorts Of

for savvying the P.ipubllean distnete In -favor.

the next lqislatare. They re’ill all-find then~,"
selves" mistaken. 5~he eitisems who+ ore- not of-

’, fi~holderl will" ttko the-leadership* and’+ they
will do the work more efeetlyely tha~ the polK.

4rod arrog-.,t eont~oi of the Custom.house bar
done the ps+ly more+burro than good+ from the
beginning. It washer pleuuntfer a goodRe*
publiee,, to go to hb Ward baueu*, ̄rid And the
mmoh!oery all let up by-p~ld Husi~nb~und a
tlohet sreamged whioh-te¯him wu ~ distas’tu.
gel aS thtmgh it bled all been made of DemeeretJ.
For these professisnal politieisul b~e ell of them
"on the make," led ~b~:_esr~ ~et~_ Ijtfll Who
paid them, In the old Tweed days they would
bergaln with the Boss as to thu kind of&Re.

un dL~ere grew Up a elals" of Tammany Repub-
lleuni_wh0 had. mash bgt~t~+havo ~ i~’the r the _ _ _
ramhe of the Demoeraey, for they ai~ed~ with in
them in everything esmentiad. " The assumption
of¯out, el hy. these men.drove-out of-politlet parts
the better el ass of l~publielm*, for they saw from
the patty in the hands of unworthy men, who Conaditu
used their power-~for thole own Idea¯togs, and ......
they were unable to cope with the tramed eo. An
hor_tg, Xpludlet that the..~pelltioe of.the elty
will be run to better advantage _th_on flyer be-_
FOI~ "~a:d’ that’le-,teai-n f lO~g~-~l~ ~-
seat8 in the Lqklilhn. ~he work of purify- l~ dellghtful~ ¯ litth
leg the ~tom~houae gmmu on 8te*dUy and

last week~ making the Whole number dis.
eherfed e0ine very olole to five he¯dr*d, sod

who will fun tb~ business ou ̄ t
etrietl.y business bash~ ̄ The President hM done
It sphmdid Work for N~’w York.

-- TI l D~O
are still beLeg peneented, lover l,O00 bryn been
downed to date. The elty has paid foe over
5,000, the eatehere manogleg to pan the louse

coots for It eieh tome. There is n swindle with
everything eonneeted with the eity, from drown.
lag a dog to cleaning ̄ street. Yesterday there
were ffi~ does waiting Identification or death.
Their howllogs were pitiful. They seem to
know what is going to happen to (hem aud they
set about as men would. 8¯me howl for merey,
others put on s stoical look and go to their
deaths with a bold front+ sad nab¯re fight des.
perstely ta the last. One keeper wee bltteu
through the hand six timer, and WM compelled
to go to the hospital. T~e most vleiou biters
ore the liltle 8pits dogs, whleh ire lnppoasd to
be mere suaeoA+!tb]’o+_tq ~dt~th~b]t_thlln ̄u~
Otn~’r #a,~eu. The dos, ,, getting .;+~O+i.
the oity+ and the eatehere are extending their
search farther into the eouotry.
........... ’ --: - ........................ ~PIJIV¯O.

8peehtl Correspondenee.
ldoxqvnatL, July iYth, 167~.

DIAR XnlYOU :-- .... *

Like Brooklyn+ Me,reel might well bn nailed
¯ "oity of ehnrohel." To a Itraolor this peou.
1levity II most striking. At every turn one Ja
¯ neff¯sled with ehurehes of different den¯rain
ations ; the 8eotoh kirk, the Amtrioan Preshyo
terlan, thll Estab)ish*d 0hnreh of IS¯gland ; as
well el Fro¯oh and Xldlh Olltholio O~slhedrelJ.
Of these the J~ult ohulah It ¯hi of the finest.
All the due¯real¯us ¯re IG’ free¯ ot eubdued
monotool’~ltnts. Many i~’~’N~--thl -lifo of
Obrist aid lptpr~euted, and thelipiree ere gin. ]
erally ot J[~ lies. AI one mt¯n~lg at the
lraoee dent thl e~eet of the Iv¯laud Iothlo
erob~ w~tk the parfeet pl~o~tlml.4md the
plot¯l~ |a neutrel eel¯flux, I’,Vl4T ploasiuI.
At lilll lid¯ lalel are the oonl~leiml’tiit w~ere the
eaq clair of the priest and the.wooden stool
of the immhunt preiout ̄  m~rlt~l[ 0entreat. Uu.
delaostk the eh¯reh h a l¯rp theatre where
entWhllnmeat~ ire |ires by the etude¯Is of

et leUl..The JPronoh enthodl~! of ~otre Dome,
a fee.lllll~ oa a Imlller lllldde llf Hobo Dame
de Pori*, II & deelded oppeldle Io the Jesuit
ehumh In polll el iel.rler deqlellttl.a.. Th.
Irst visw II e+erpowertngiy gel~Io¯J. Her,

ma{uileeatyi~w f~ obtaiued. ~TO ou ehunld
leave -~Jo,,treal Ilthoat running the rapids of

beHevdqg they had feuuu ChinL Wlth theIn-
dian pilot at ~a wh~ the little itetme+r plutx~
gee into the s~ethln~g wateri, appiluutly heed-

for an immonlu roek
above the mass of foam ; but just el aoollieiou
seemll ioe~.l~Ule+~h-o- b~oa-i-m,;kas a-ihlrp-in+~-
and dashes by, leaving the reek a hair*breadth
to one slde. Tke ride l~ exoltlog, and to thole
hsvlug eo fear the fide is delightful in the ea-
treme t timid peoplet however, I re¯¯amend to
sta~ on shore. TuAV¯ga, nn.

Bural Topios.-

[Written for the ~o.tA Jtm0e~ Raj+akllmn by,
one of the meet experhueed farmere, getdeners
and fruit.grew¯re in theUui(od-Stniei.~:

Hero Is one of the hteet ++remodiee" for pear
blight : "Ae asou ea-I dlleover the tetvee
turning dar k X take ̄  tea kni_fe ~d_sl|t tbr9ugh
thip enter-be| k;~ :Me the |imbe-em~ll~
sun reaeb+ and thus dew¯ Ibe trunk., The first
lime 1 triad this ro"edy WU tu y¯l, re ago.
Every limb reuse¯red+ and X beve repeated it
¯ l][ten as ~ liable hlLVO beoA-il~lm~od. My
trmul are fine so| hmdthy flew. The theory
is, poison sap ~oape8 whore ~o she h made ;
but the slit m~t be ms+Is It* e+.eu u there is
any appeoreaoe of blight,° Prohablp ̄ hundred
"remedies" ~or this d|semm in peal U’eas have
been published within the lut Ave yasro+ with-
out nee of them proving to be real remedies in
different soils and Ioetlitlas ; and It ¯or learns
to bo useless io publisk any of them+ os pear
growe. ~, ~ ~ ~-~ o~ ̄  -t o-th-.- -~-~l~To-,
thlt the 0lull orthe dJNlee hM uot ]fet been

dis¯¯reveal, One ~tltlr Me Ot¯t hb tr~m le
a grass swoud hovo ̄ aver heun ~maked with
tee blilllt+ ilbUe another as~s hal ~ In ll~ae
grounds are as Ihoas Irown on eultlyatod led
Than others elaim th’at treel la uadralald
land*, wbere wotor ’dial not 141o,, dlluppear
after hooey reJnl~ ire mast onhJeel te blightt
while o~herl I1~ Ihl| II11~ 11’o411 Ill d~7 Iolh

¯ urtnl will: produm this ~"~’I~ me
this dlseese wer thoroughly eredleatod by out
tlng away the dlsea, aul porUune of the areas,
el¯¯ u it beeame evident that ~ part* deetld I
would dis, old 0dJowllI unw trlmlul+ el Item&
to ehoet upJ~t altovo wbet’~ tho try0 wm

J|
viryiog iu else and tp]pelrtuea teeordlog to
the soil and latitude fn whioh it le grown. The

aro frequently_
Itfiowet~l’hl~-’une~ but ̄ nee Ujl~mr~.whieh’ re¯
emm,.~. It far ,Z,.. Tu+e,ed-e ’, or.

++
gr.wLhut_ ~llrity of

soils from the dryest knolls to 8, wet meadow,
hut doea’¯ot stand severe drouth s8 well,,, the
orehard+glftlS, X~ endures tha f~ost8 of winmr~
however, holier than ell other graslei, end
ooatlunes luxu~ant through mild winter¯. Blue
grass requires two or three years to bee¯me
well est, and does not arrive at perfeo~Jon.as a
pasture graslt!U the award ie older than tb+ree
year*, therefore it is not suited to alternate
bulbs¯dry, or where the laud ie to rim¯in in
grus only a fpw yeere. Blue grass should be
cut eo the’seeds begin to ¯pan, spread well und
proleoted from rldnl aod ~qwP. ;.91~.tl~*_lO+ol!d

- " HOW YOLAylb~jk|MTIL¯. - -

Au Oh+In farmer lald ~0r0de" o+f.drolo_tllq~ be:
gloldnll+al,+Aha In w~- und-~iit--th~men- were
dlgglog out the dlloh above him+ ald tl~eruolt
wee that the whole 150 reds he~l to be take¯ up,
after the diloh WII fi~ed ~n with earth, in ooa~*
eeque¯ee 0ftha tile bur¯minx IIIled with mud,
as any farmer ought to bore kuow¯ would be
the result. In Is)mg tile always begin at tb¯
upper end, a¯d when there m iatslal d/ties
lay them before you lay the main seed¯¯tore.
The mos~to whom X roilr Idler¯ ee$1 in relll~

to his work. ̄ tier he hard sen’outed hlm mislike:
"Inow oommsaeed with my elz.l,oh tll~ at
the upper end+ took In aseh branoh u I paseed
by, pattin~ Im a hro¯oh, till all was g¯bhld. X

oot ̄ lear+ knd all wprklul I;~ ’+sret.r*to order.
It¯suite. The laud, 0dmosl o8 soon as the
dLtohee were in, bee¯me dry amcugh to plow--
whon.a honll eould ̄ el hate wlllk~l aet~0 it
hefo~--Md Is agw la good elder," PIle
bmodelll llud’ seven la0bas wM~ ~ t~
~ther at their edge¯, wlth thre¢~ss strlps oa
tSe under side to hold them ’l~ ehape~ will
last 30 el fie years when used In the pleee uf
tile. 1even hsu I+~1~1_ he~ra ImuJmona

should be net ever g0 to 40 lbet opera, ̄od ̄ t
least two feet daspt Nldwlum eke loll Js svlfi.
¯ lust to allow the dlall thren teat deep Jtis 5+t.
ter to make Lt of that depth.

voaAccO won rotAro u~v~a.



house

one other way--~
for a new e~oH~

"Botit wo’ald bothodmth o’ the
said thought~nRr ,(I’m ~c
leexnvd hi~ lesson yet ; he een go

cotte~ei and Re. enjoyed a
and comfort to which he had

A stout " Wild dor. ~a c~p-
life with. m~1, with . plathaman in everyeense eidered one of ~ d mostknd in~ few days they were on next ~sitedf ~e I unlike any otlmr of 7~s ] meats o-f 0~ all srelnetone of themawe~e o~ thereat electro batf~a’y "in bill, and t]~t’]~s olas~;, y~ pergola he wf~abont sixfeet,cou~tf~.cing theeuteance~s slrmon~ted/~ere~ and affection whi0h tel]owed them.

"Bat they’ll wvith to me," said David to exfemies h61d the wires and t one in height, straight as the straightest ! on thre~ sidsa with eolonnade~, which
himself, l?hey’li write, for they ken ~ ha o r " ’;,, Of the warrior~whot~ implacable foe he are covered with" twenty-three domes.
ple~t,o’~er." .Once 6n. ~sw traeL ill Bober~ r’mght’ doetox,c~me and toohw~s; b~gdehnOX~ weil termed chest . ,0u~toih wi(~u g c~hP~e lam/S~a~a~rd: :n~e

turued. Provlded with ~ letter sout/~ mtd Limbs, a~t center ofth co rt; " p " g

- Another fellow says that he has a doe~.[ some; a" sharp, dear line,
pouhds wss used Ln fur- in his who moves abui~t to [ sfatmedeonver~tion;yOU straights

’" cli.ued to be

striking rmd~egant.L11060) in- are nllu18ro~
, four fieltde-

Dr. Mac- ¢ concealed mien for the four seets~the ~thln]
" - of the Kera~.

"I can feel those of the perfect ; ahoepit~, a kitchen
in amour for the p~or, ¯ ~estmg piece for ~yelr

i ringlets, hdling carelessly ever h~e power- era, a lth" rv4ry, a fountain a house of
"Then, where’s hie head ?" ashed the fully-fo~med all0alders. Of his courag~ a mansolanm.

- ther3 coald be no qnesti~m; it had been ~re ~q

Rood Mussel- ¯
’,Idon’t ~ow’~’lwrehts of the riflo and manage ’much at home in their

Louses of The fourteen great
[ a/llne

[ rag.
the locality a~Ie to

make it ru~ ~thly. ",
Robert heard of the dilemm~ and offered hia

help: T~o loom ~ms familiar to him

he n
energy fell be overeeer--bu&~Ress

Stir be varied very litLIo
lissome. Jessie and

and worked

man, an ex-vollege professor,
at Work an a trrmslatton of Horace, with

He talks so learned.
all bluster

I]ev~r

was entirel

:~ested to d~

His influence among inferior
aud eeo ) aua n x¢~ unbounded, his ~ chapels, some efs aecepted=~t~herold mdn w~ uow , and many are the personal which are ohiefly frequented liy women.

~metr yet themh° waat the him. and if you e~y (pmrrets nnd disturbances which ks has The D0ves’_Moeque, or the MC~lUO of
older fortheten years will eh~eked among his comrades Bajazotll.,in’Stambeul, lum a special

dues he bid them "good-bye" on the simple announeothent: ’ This ~lt~’x~ The bu[ldlhg was c~mploted iff
ale liked Bobert’s way at the hy Inoculated with I~r enougi.,’ followed, if heed 1505. The court is cxeeedlagly,be, nti-

centalned tim lead of You gates elabnraieh"
bo~rs bim~oP well." .

Another ththg made a stJR more f~vorsblo i Bill - is anything but a
mpre~ion on David. gobert w~anot anxious his ceae in conne~tina with tlm quarrelsome mau yet noons tuft itim,clf a range o[ columns of porphyry and
o speak ca business¯ pgzeoning theory, and has hopes of ’
Indvad David had ~t I~t to ape~k bluntly : .getting the poison out of his system¯ can ennnmrato tile re,my conflicts ia verde antique, with c~pithls of white
"Voa’llha’o done wee] I suppose ?" which he has been rngaged and wllidt marble ornamented in srabesque~ I t

well,’ u have almost invariably restllted in t]m tim center nf the c~ust ia a i~arl)o
no be needing ony hcllr~Ww ? Girl Graduates’ Frerk~ ’ lie alwlD’~t fountain under a e.am)py, ~anl aln,lh~red 

Idle." M~rga~t E 8"angsiso, in the C/)rts~la;~ I capes unto@t. Will Bill alwl r a ohlstor ~f fine ~rtles, Aa ~’(m entorI have thlla the school girls wh~tjtw,)hamlsome’ ,enLLrt yULt hear tit() rear of wings,
J a~ follows: i t]te htrgo sizt~; wtm cover ~een with- [ (or {t ntumeltt t 1O air 14 dar cenetl

we are usa in aympetb~ with ~ oat thorn. In all of the laany affidr8 in witll" th- alldden flight of myrimls of

lnourtowu, Yoe, I tJmtrigd(~..o omd~whieh wouldlmposeli wlfiehhehaa heen ongagt~l whichheve lov0a. Ihesohlr(is--the offepringof It
Oft githt t tO wearing Of ca CO on COla- c()Ino to my knowledge thclre is net a a woman hv

*’ k’ou’ll as b~ wanting a Partner, oh?!’ mellooment day. Calico hi too pl~hetsn ! single izstsnee ill which the vocalist at llajazot, and lied to th’e
"It I can get the right kind." t~ snt our do~ of the fitness of things ! twolve hdr-minded meu,,would no~ b~ --~e ns leered s was tile ibis of
’"WouldIdo?" In tal re a~ioa. It ia suitable for the! pronoltllOC~| Jl~ hla favor, ~ ~ltv0 ~ tl revi end/hllc~w, with
"yor~ Uneta." atmdry, theki~heh, and t oevoryd yl Withtlds Adonis ofthe’phdns ~ ~ turlmn,’sits "u der fl/o cld|.ter

~ora at bus ness of the houaeh dd. 8 e wl ,) havo alr~uly todd ,M~ L~he Icll madly ~ gr~i~ to the fnithf111 mid the
swco~s abe who hakes she who goes t,) ~ ia hive¯ ll~iekok certaild~" ree~llrocatod The former feed ’tks ,hlv(~ for

.’you could not am©Is." a p~, she who e ~ on the ver~mla her tma~iou, aa the followmg h~th~e, writ- oherit~ ; the istter fob-fun .~-Wbtts -the
u’ ~ a daft t~u ? d’ w {h her m0udifig of a s immef mhrning, I t011 n,)t [oug alter their laarrllige, wbeIf fiidnh~R L~4" k-ll~e-d~hD~ WR]i-~~vnYmiug

Ili~ae~ isn~tlv ~ada~>-~i)rinh~lv dre~ae(lth’a/behed g(mo hlths Bhmk l¯ilts to.eek Idrdsandtbelr(~sclog~edwiththem, a*nl
calico g’owa. J~]ain’o iu ~tsr laded ~ilk, fort, uea,,,L,ulventure, willt~,stify: allt),.eavc~ofthoc]ointerliu,,d,a,nlev(,nwell as y,mr
wl~ not ~o wetly or so p[othl~que i)s .... ])IcAT)woo’n BI, A~R ][II, r.S, thebigh gailertsa of theelol~derminareth

hvidDln" yoaWe’ll ~et, and 1’11
~m~ lily maids we know "#hen the~ i Dakota ’h,r/’i~ry, July 17, 187ft. ~ imt unvisit~l, hy these leathered der-

bartax came (lows to breakfast oa a blithe Junoi 3I¢ OwN ])atth~Na WTI, t~ A~NI~: vith~ you throw a lmudfal of ~heat
that wbe~ liobeet returned to day arrayed in g~ful prints, with! haval)nta few nl(mmntalcft beforethia into tint c~ur[ and likoathundereh,ad,
ahoa[d .tart a new :aamlfaeL,tria~ finn 1ruder laws oi ~*ibboll at their I,eek and a slier h~tter ~htrts. [ never was eo wellin my the whole trlb0 ~w(sl )s i|pon y(n! with

,dlffer~ntausd0eatobia flr~tveotnre, on tled in-snail ~0 W0~st. ]hlt] life. Yottwouldlaughtonc*)lnunuw, rush a~d ale re[Lr of It t~|(iruf.
,0n0e kiLudad o, al,d ~tta and the ~proR would not httve ja,t got in front l)rosp~thlg, Will , erowdono an6ther, I~nd istltllthela-

II~ if worn to church or to an .is to-ua)rrow. Will write ~ their he(~is
men,is hut God knows eagnrnoms h) Rot a morn01 ofnr nn

wIl~n it (the toaD,r) Inf sthrt. My frieod a ~OIIlont l~)mo one O[lt~D~ the
will toko this to Cheyenne if he hoes. I and the birds thko ht, .tirriug

is headed, to meet tho require- to hear from tlm
strata of fa~tidtoua fancy. Tbst tum,e, air with eof~, floating down¯

l~deaee, thing is uot /ar to sock. A white dr(~a Live to Ices he/." Never miud, pet,
"Yeu had that le~oa to leara theth Bohixh ot plain mmdth, simply trintmed, ie will hay6 a homo yet ’lhea we will be

an’lthoughtye ndghtMweelWtrulto’tthor within ~o reach of every a~dlt~l gift, so hs)ly, lanx aliru~t .are/ will di) " ’
fothaeo’mo. One fo~lwhlLeltoa~kesmdther~d rich’ in her yotlth and Iwa,.ty nile well here, Tks man is hurr vil)g me. Thoclwapeattu~dbost of these [ cv*)r
fag Aa’ L~th grow wise thegLther, galxdy
Mc(~l~re lent y~ that twt thousand, sad he was needs nothing m~re elaberath, The ~t~t- Good-bye dear wife¯ I~ve to ]~mmm ~ptoyed was a tame hawk, says a eer-

It}
¯

Lnana ~te waer o’ the lb~otm ye g&vtt bba. dents of ~ho moat cO~tldeuo1$e ntl(1 inllu- W, B. 1[ xox (Wild B’II), Sllundimt. TIle munmcr I)eforo h~t it
There would be fewer yuuag rt~Ls it at,ere entisl aemioaries ahnuhl set ths fan]gun gaol, a latter betrayiug tla) most ts h)then.l by the ll~gin the strawb~r-
were mNh wlae uldur~." In thi. pertioular, hast-like aspiraLi,ms ail~i it strong voill ry ([tlar~t,r wlth a larsoaDmefor ~per:h,

Be IbJberbe vhLt wt~ a at eucee.~, and
theoldmm~.~had thol~t~heever aned ’ ~ ,)f rnntanoi~ wea~ t~) ho h~)k*~d for frola tmdnoitlxermy~elf norothor~ ever saw
on earth when he bad the on[Idrea They I)ldn)t Care to Stay. mleb a nma ate Onsh~r imL¢ e~r b~d is hlrd near the frnit, rphe I)laeh I)irds

"Yeu take care u’ IavLting the eorl~)rM.hu| of Now York, though tt wih real aml thrLt~hoa got I~ ;~cnshnln~L to the
llebth," he ,~Jd, ea~g a number of cifizcna to Oovcrltvr’, )*,) I,]a~t ~lght.vt Idia tJlat thai_perished ua this ,

thohand, ~llame~taitdl’theflrul,
[.]and th NowYork Imrl)or, iul 1½08, otnlmly th’awistu* of wall a b[t0ff, ~la)plngtheh~’wi ga, iFhil~

Io take my pll4~e, m) th.n tile HDbe~ FLIIton ex]dld~ has ts)ntha, in nmlt~.lLy a bully alt,L tt I)h~kgtmlxL itttsrhxg that peoul|gr "te-wbL ) w]doh
m be th btvid ttpeem’ the slmI~ st [argo cod,per cylinders, and This wlut 1)robehl~ ~Le h~t/ottor Wihl ? often give hi the I)rv.ence of dmt-

mac." p~ed to oxptaln their Ime. ][is Billwrota), for his dilath issued a fort- bat they ventorod no nearer, The
alhlitora orowded aronnd him. l|. l~,int~ uigig later. N(, ~[,,ax t(x~k his e,)vetod wu tams, but never fainiLiar with

l~be~’l~l with¯clock-work h~k II0 hero (~f the frontier "got the a L)Le~k oat whi(d, lad
) in theseus b~et with

, - nlaill gateway el !I t~ a*,t !e tl~+. not appear to hast+ ~4et o11t on
"’ Veae P. Armstrong and Bober~ P. wurks iu motteu, and maid, "This,

the pro~ .~ting tour to w}di~b he alludes ne~ o1~ the goo~berry quarter, toni i
Hunt : honored edad |eyed up~)p earth1 t[elnen i. ¯ eharg(~l torpeah)) with ia hLs ]o[tor. for Allguat I be wu a~Jll at mode tthco~nmoniy shot& work of thsm,
f~rdeed~thMw(mahome in LIeaveu."4 I relume teblowu p a vo.w~l. Item- Deadw4.al whore f~tahrolgqht hha to Inlt did list delgn M1 plek the I~lll¢~

P~[v}tht la the itmoriptia~ whts~ ~ ULu,snnehlmdred six(1 seveuty l~tn~da mume card-tabs with oue Jtwk whi0hthorat, iaageneraiwayp~diahed
g.dtte Weld Haul~ tmoa ¯ Louisville of gnul~owder. 1 will latrmit it to ran a gtalbiingaha:per and :lgly c,ff, The hawk which ww~ mugnlariy

baihh’ha~ ldaoedover the grave~ flftaeu minutes. At *d~t4u~ a~htugea it ’, OfbimBilig~ttheb~ttornt ti,aidwimnit g~)tdkrk, wa~ last wint~,r
huabends, would blow ~ f~rtilk~tioa to St,~LUa" poker. Ou the last ]laud McCall bet kilted by * rat, during ths night, in ot~o

factors five ,,/ the Rfthen milmtea bed SILl ~n,i bat, and whrn he c~uue to neath, el the greeuthouae~ where It took .kslh~r....... a

U ~ ,~bagtatb.~dt~tt~:a~a- tbe .nmmodlng etw1~ bog~a te fm,nd that,bol,ad,~ly@T;~O, " mll.’~ ....~b~ ~xfta: th~ I"~ wu to be yellow, Is* Im~
bees b~tif dimpFotarad. It I. greelt--$atrta a~d l)reaetlt]y all bllt It fe~y had n~trking; You" ough~t t to overts~ymlr I ~r~ckery dubw~ aJ~my* dollgtd lu me~w~

speed, pile; that’s us * way to play cvad&" 1 ~tber l~l,ik do a ~g bt~..~

fact in natn~itl history in ee-
oer~eepondout of Land

months

short" for ¯ time
¯ have wished" totornedont dist, ’At all eveuh

the child. The himt was
and...all n

germonis ~er~

~stom of r~ nnd wthd ever

the
~f 6~ree lace
h~ 5f :this li~h:t meal that

Ho h~l given n
==th~ Imnt.as hopeless,
(listmeted, They

¯ of a stump, ann
had beat be done , they .

out

trying
~k home and calling

¯ in which he had
found, his

¯ b~a,~hig-~og iup:
-Stump, and grow]big a~ fng]

. him into silence. This m [
doubt i~ bear, as was plai in~
hy tho tracks dlseovered. The
flesh and elothe~ were bedly torn I
laeerated. Within n dtstmlo~ of 100 t
three isrgn ~ree~ were blows down and
one arrack by lightuing. Broken brmaohes
lay" ~ |i about where the ~)~" w~ found.

not ~oep. The boy ia l)rostrnted with a
nervous LOver 9a~d he is sift’ and ~ore, but

no serious OOltS¢(L!teneos are ~mtieipat~l,

The ~’lag.
Oil the ooeasiolt ,~l the celebration

the ’~-C,m~ulhd of the Flag" ~
Y~,rk Historicsl Sooiety, an
plkpele concerning t~to ori~hl ,)[ ~oo
w,~ reed hv Ochers| tfatnil~)u Sehuylel
Alnol~g,other r~xnini~celR.(.s, it w4~t men-
tionod that the stars ~md
flag, was first dial)la~,, z:

.... Ptgt~Galmev.or t ~t ~; Ogtl
’ near the of Reins

in whoa
Leger
gust I77~. :=Th~ bhiC of tILn: lmiOtYbf ~
flag was medo out of Captain 8war twodt’,
clo,&, m~d the whih~ sthrs and
ont of pieeesof ,
and the red ~tril, S were
the scarlet chink st ,me of the wt)mcn
the beleaguered gawrison, mmh cloaks
he~g ml0h wtrl at fi L t ~30 M ~ts
country. Patti Juxms, in e,)mmaml of
the lt,mg~or, denmnded and re~ived
from the Frmmh admiral in Quiberon
bay eoa~t of llrittsny, the first salnhl h)
the Mar~ ~md stripua ,~ ado it,ll 100 yearn
ago, gun for gnn, it having benn before

e~ut the usage of ELm)Ira h) mdnto
the fl)~I of a nqmbLte with four guns
1~ tlLfm wore (Ire(] to .s qh tll~ |lag of _a
cr,)wu*,d po~ntato. W]len the ih,g wn~
ltr~t mlopthd by Oongre~ ia ¯777, it w,~
the deaLgm to ,~hl a new .tsr and ̄ tripe
wh@never a new Baste w~a edmlttod to
tim Uninn. Bat in 1818 Congres. de-
cided that only a star he edded, q-here
an) nLnw thirty-o~ht, i~hiding o)m for
O, doradoreoently mhnittoL1 to tht~ UIdi.I.

A SharpTrlek. , ,
lu tht, O),mgo~ Jlcrald is relaged wa

sha r~,~ a trick na ever -wa~ ldayed with
h0rm lh~h, and that ts a,,ying a gt.ai
dolt], A luahdl *.YAH nLItde botwt,ell Jt eat-
tie drtvt,r laid fi farlner, th,, bet F~) aa
h) wl,il¯n~ ))f their hora,~ W,)Ldd tlrat
r,~leh an i14n ill hinlithl~lw, ,lrivelt fn,m
F~f(nbtlrg, tho first at the I~ed in fllLI

wagrrens, fr~riug to leas, ordered a a
,’11] ellginn lain[ ilnr~t~ bux then Idiow
himself~di,,r th..h~rt to ~’t I.,hlml,
e,llnhtl[~" [o a sis(ion he Ult hla |tgtUl

sb..trLl and by .L)eehd train mmu r~,ehi,d
Id~lithg,,w, ~l’ho olln,r rxu, n dro~e quh,t-
1¢ oo, mu,,h delightrd h) flmi himeelf
,dam,. ,)Ix (he r.a,i, I)ut .n r~.~htog tht~

hind tt[’Llvl~d L Lt-IO tw~’llt’f In Du~Jrt bolt)re
hi,n. hi. lu,r~u ,tl {uil ]xl~rn*~n ts,lng Ih’,L
at tL,,’ g~,uh

IS eRIe, O[ Kny luali
t ~e .digestion of a~osLrich, it will: be
nece~sry to under~thmt that the ~im e
only hohis goal in regard to aukstadfiM
¯ rEeles o£ dlotozy,

- . The. Right to be Hanged.
=:--TJlo-cttriotls y~so of Ml~7~arah:M,
¯ Victor, 6f -Ohio; brings Up the question

right.of a pers~ convicte¢i of a
erime, to be hm~ged in~tc:ad of

¯ st the case arc ~m teller,s : The woman
w~s conviethd of murder in s tb/al in
wldch no doubt was loft of her guilt. In
~or~LdCmti0n.of her sex the govenimeut
c~mmutod, the death sentence to im-
prhsonmeat for lifo. This did not isRisty
her. and her frieuds h~ve ever since been
working indefat/gahiy for her fnli par~
dam At a recent inLer~iew between
re)me of tlmm and the governor L~ tohl
them positively that hc woul:i not "sot
her at lilletty,,,, but that if sho would

to rewlke the

h~ be~umged. _ _ -.x~o w a court, t~’hich
she had a ) )raled fronl her present ~en-
t~ume on the grolmd that alto dld .not
~t~k or *~neoltt b) the ~Ol]lF~utgtio~ 1 has
d~oided that the governor’s act of n~erey
was nnwarranh~d0 and ̄ that Mrs. ~ icthr
is, in a legal sense, an ~soapcd primmer¯
l~rem, this it muat follow thst, unless
this opinion is overrnled, ohe will be lult
agai)l it, the d0ath cell to aw~fit a warrant
ofoxecntion. We di~Imt know what the

]Per,)viaitnta *if the Ohio law en this sah-ct are, but irl this State a governer is
not reqnir(d h) await a nq u~t for ~om.
nmtatiou I el)re granting it.

Cite of tll~ ntost curitul~ ~sp~ets of the
Case is the W(lln~n*s eh(l~ee of dcnth ilk-
steed of imprlsomnm~t. It may be that
shad~,~tiug ouly.tu,d~r tho~Lvi,a~.,~f
cdnnhig oi)inlmd w]n) hi) Le Idl e np
complieath.ls whi0h wili (w0ntnell~
socnre h,,r L~)Lnplet~ es !tqm.--Ne*u l~Trk
1")t’¢:1¢ it; U 1)oa&

A D0etor of ItrlL
Rettt~ug, Penl~h4ylvellia, hl~ e di)cts

whoiz a terror to robberd. Dr.
Harris kcsm a drug stor~ InLtl heand
hi~ wlf,~ ve over t ,e at.re. The olher
night It()wok~ nnd saw a nmn i0 hi~
room. He asked the intrndor what lm
w,tatacL In~rnder replled : "Y, Jnr
m~m~y er yo~r lifo." Mr.¯ HarrL.
.orearaed and the rohhor m~[d if .he
dldl~t "01 ttup" .we, Ill611 herin-
.tanl]y: Mrs. Hsrris .]lut t1 "
the doctor g~t in
m)mely. ][,I ~rlq)I
and while they were at It the r(thhe
fired two shota inh) the ceiling. At
hmgth the d, mtor kn(mked thn r~hber
~h)wa with a roehh,g chaip, and aa Im
di(hl’t ah(,w aay re.re lltll~t the victor
dekod his ~lv~reary ul) sod lhmg hi,n

oat of the window, to winch l*o lunL
a~(mded by a huidsr. Tim d~t~r

threw d.wu tlm ]Md-r ahd
t~hlreassd hinla.df ¯gldn I0 ,]coil

wile. tie g~)t a oolnfottshh~

nlght’~ r,~i ~ter a/l
#

NI~%’I:I| I)I~41*aIJI.--OlXe of the l~0ob*h
judges i’tttltt,r listed for ILl. light tr(,ot-

senti, used a lntKl, convicted ,)f M~e~.p-
st,’~dillg, h) Lie bengal ,)u the 28th of the
than curruatalonth. ][epristmrw[en
b~itlg (~lkdUCh~l out qlf ttol dt.’k, {llrl&(~l
D.)ILlnl h’ lho liq]~t’, ~ho Wzm bll.y ar-
ranging his papvrsprev[oum to ]oaVilsg
tte ~)txrt, and t’riod onl: My h)nl, my
hlrd I ]la~]lag,)t jLt~tth~ ]tt’rt~ thO dtty II-

~Mbo J~lt~s ]c.,kia~ It ) [~)ln hi. ootm~’
LIL)ll ~ith a twinkle t)f grlIn ImL iu hie
I J o (~[l~kding]y al swer ~i " *’Wm’l, wet]
ny lean, )e’ll get xt (Jn tho 28th.

e.nd~

thds

until the
I%1~ toldm0

~e~tee sl~rk~ sud saW-
He-Mso hbped to piok-uphn qcca-

.... r breeze.

tho view was banked by the vivid
of the mangrove :
the beach, The Water:was
tb.o half :submerge~ :eaud bars were cov-

bm~sed t~t W~ a~O~d r gO 0"~ ~d
to strike asaw-fieh. 8hippiag~om paine
ks pi15~, full sail W~g hoisted, and we
he~ded for :Barker’s cut, one of the
d0zon channels leading to Indian river
inlet. ~ho ~ver~libro ~s about three
milc~ wide, its b~tom x~dged wlth~zster
beds. Many of them are ~ near. the
surfado-of the-water as’to be dangcrou~
They would take the. bottom oat 0£: a
boat if it shottld "stalks at fnli speed.
The oysters; however, are the largest
and fattest south of the Chesapeake.
They g~ow in grit e]umbs ~ bunches.
A princ0’s.bay 9yslerma~ would Gad his
t~ags~bf littJo ~e. The nativ~ stem;
on the beds, in water up to thelr kho~s
and load their bc~ta wlt~th0 bivalves.

An wneared.]Sakor:a cai--tho, oy~to
dimppeared~ aed the wator becarn,

Ths bottom was sand, ~d the
channel cery narrow’. Tom Faino re-
signed the tiller to the oommed0re) and
went forward and rigged his Kly isou.
The anohor w~stowed-und0r deck) and

Tom. ~ s big fe, lhw
right down on ~s. Dent move¯ He

3 in OItr veins.
rolling

swell, 9s though ~ big fish was surging
along hi shoal wa~r,~be-fide-had just
turnedrand the wa~e~ wero crawling over
the sand fiat& Tho flah shewed a di~p~
sition to leave the 0hannel th0n turned,
as though d/s~atisfled with the deptt~ of
wafer, and the rolling swell again moved
toward the Louise. Tom stood beneath
the jib, all life and animation, t~Je black
ey~ sln~rkled as he crouched ia walt for

distance.
’ ’ bilasdf c

fish m~w,him, a~d swerv~l
but too ]ale. Torn sent the uon
into his back twelve feet from
It took him under tJm dorsal fin, w]mre
the hide is tough, and ther0 w~m no possi-
bility of ith indlizg out. The
nt~ver hroke water, Jn
Tom hod seen him.
he w~ ,udy by the 8well, After im
attack, however, the ewel] rolh3d
likes tldsL wave, and file llns
in thoqmwserli~l~. ......

"Shmk the jib sheet I" yelled the
*~onnuedorei and we o~uuo sbout wiL}t a
r ttl~t ..........................

Aplirehensivo that tlie lind migltt foul,
we Lnok in the jih, arid sonlo eonfnsinll
rid]owed, aa the Lonie~ worked
nnder a maiumdl Mesa; but £)m

highness with
tha fall ~troagih el the

aud pl~ying him like aa ~Id fleher-
r2he fish began

wh~rtlllpon duwn
we ~nlpared to clo~o. Within
Ininutss the mnnstar begtm h) su|k. ]’Lo
hml rlnl ()tit in~) sh~L wltt(~r tWO or
three tLInes, m2d ht~l again roached the
mall shellac].

"Quick, Edwin, my rills I’* shouted
the commodore, u~w thorong]dy w~med
h) hi. week. Aad as Tom alowly l~dted
tzp Lo the fish, Ilalld over hw~d the eont-
modoro ~re to the bew witlt ¯ forty-six-
bore Remington. We could .co tJke
great fieh lying on the sandy boftom
awaithlg furtherd0yelopment-, lie wen
at least sovettteen feet long and aa big
arotu|d a~ a whlahy barruL At tile ~tta~k
of the ride the water flow, 1~ks t~awt|sh
broke, but for a ae~)u,I nnly 14}41d i~l~kthur
tidal wavlt relied away aa smoothly I~
the hoont [Lf II, gila, On~ IIV.)Fe tho
moltsh~r rat inbe, ah~|ow water o~t[
begall ]tilt trenton,hut, flt.llaleriug~. I(i~
hnlg saw fla~hm[ iu the sunlight and tb(I
nttrroLuuthlg wav¢~s wt~r~ fittgod with
bl(~l. Jleyond thin there w~ no alga
L)f ItL~ wt~thn,w,M, tie did not rulaliate

show any tol:ll~r. All his elforto

tJ[nohe .ulk~l, ~d a set~itd Ume the
L~t)lanit)dol~b tickled binn with a baltsh
The bhn)d t)egau IO i~ow fur)re ~l)h)ua-
]y, but the clnll[ng lungh:g nlnning
and t olLudering d d act oowm tinder aa
hoar,

?.EIgl~t rlth~ shots oxhanaled but did
m)t kdi the gr~ettflsh, lie turt~tai c),,
km .ide ~nd belch to blow like a por-
ls)i~. Hi..truggh~ a& lelLglh bts~ltri~t~
)~t) h~td)h~ Lhttt v*’e ht~]d hLlll tat tim a~.rn
el tilt, l.Jat. (dAd the ruddsr wtm red with

valuable for :it~ niL-
I/eudath the water

man.of-war.. On
bothbaok flus cut the water, ahtl
like o~o shark in anSthor’s Wake.
shark gives way to the saw-fmb.

I have seen a dozen sharks and a saw-
fmh~hut in a narrow e~eek at low fide.

the

the

e f,

a= very¯gre~eful-:~0n~ T : :
, liked fer s~ use, on -

with

hens two pu~ are req’uire~
blonet"isnsually nvom over it., though

~inmy,s~lits~ : ~hi~ is ~otindispeneable. " ....
There is no

,et~esd i - _i : ’:- .(; ¯ 5:: TT
All letters ~re a~t pz~vatoly to the Brib

- A ~ery slmpin remedy fbr Wea~’ Orish consul at Vans, who forwsMa them
to the English postaaaster at Pora sore eyea, is xeeommandad by a writer
is a b in the ~bune~ who eut~ : ’.. .
is ~ hu~h everywhere like that

,
Get ? flye-esntoake Of ~der~o~ Jtt

pr~edes tbestorm. From mywindo thodruggist’s, andsteep in onb gill of >’
]~ cSu hear the low, sullen swash ~d th soft wate~ : it must b0 steeped ~u bright
swollen Danube, and can see tks dni] tin or earthen ware i strain nlce]y, mad "
ol~ine8 ofL the_~u~l~h guudi~t ]ythg then add throe drops of laudannm ; but-

down to where its mat0 is patrolling for ~me of it
~usstsn p~ntooniers, and ~HII steam g~[ in-th0 eyes; ,-~-~ief
baek before I am t~]d that is oel~dn. If the eye~ are painful, or .
the g muoh sore) m~ko small eoft oomprceees’
here, srmM m~tl~ wet in t~m mixture, and bind over the
rifle& eyes at night, I can warr~ th~ above
di’er~, as hsrmlces and sure, having tried it in a
evening that I have snsn in ’ number of ceeee where other ~ and

remedms bed uttsrly failed. If the eyce
are bedly inflamed, use it very freely,
and a tea made of elder flowers andthe thft of heir on the ~ ex

gc]~ to seizo thorn by em~lPlift them from drank would holp cleanse the blood.
tbe battle-fi01d to Parediso. There is a Pare ~.ok ~lt andw¯thr will strengthen
strangeness in my .ituation, whi0h I eaJ~- your weak eye8 if you bathe them daily
not hel ) realim’ng. It is indeed odd. in ik I would e~neefiy advise you to

’ that P f~eve ’traveled ~ovon ̄  thousand ’avoid mixtures or waahe~, o~atniuing . :
i~ this his- minerah or sthor poisons.

of the and
something, I ahail sleep somo, I know.
for I am tired aud well nigh worn out
with sighhseeiug and excitement.. ¯tht

of It is
eemeuthd to.
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Je~;but:~ ............................
Imods and maksshim ̄poor plgmys ayes-

..... :..- ael¢¯-machiner ¯:things. ¯r~ .:he .who. as,
..... eeptsor retains -office under such ocndl-
.... " from and requirement~ lg no more a ire,-
. ~ man tl~n ¯ slave, so far sa. hlis-mas~er and

-: ~ thisediet gcos:- ~hiaM_~b~dlngogworse
4~m rod t~pe¯ To be s~doo~keeperin

; -- .. "thb.h0usb.bft&eLbrd~t~v~bba-fiLrmore

- . . )k~aorable peaiti0ni ¯nd 3n the,end a~ ~u.
_ m-sties, except bysan¯ling. But brief au.

.... - ..... .~’ity w eiglm- heavily with .some men.
’ ¯ Then.~- allqwinKit t Q .be altrigh~ and sup-
: " - " ~he~edic~ of the i PreMdentto be in.

free institutions, wh;~t,- is the P~si~[ent~
~-the Republican party, or the peopleto

¯ i~tin by it?- ~othinf. For-every ofloe-
" .... lk~tdarof any_~ower~or-inflneneowilbflnd-

some way to evade the edict, and in the
.... ascend person he wilLflnd vent for his ex-

]r~ssions. ~iil it have a tendency to
Irtopfraud? ~To. It wiiiinersaseit. For

.. .asrvile tools, like most of the~ President’s
-~v~e~, wm~pt o~e u~e~ sueh re-

.~ ~-,~d o~e~#~ie~li~.~
" ~ -li~vbr.to n~ake’, in Some way, Wlmt-they
- line in’the other.. The bestmenwiU nev-

m~ take office under such aheointe tyTanny.
- - Then with second rate men, the govern-,

-- =--" ~-~/ment and~:tho~peopl~ wi11~ ge~ nothing.
" " - Ti/e :nmdt will~:jf the ityran_ieal but! is.
; - : " Im~iated ~, to-give the conifer of the

...... :--lovernment t0the Dcm0ereey; ¯nd give

. . ~ tie south all they have so long labored to
8ttaino ’ This ~ why the Democracy of

¯ Ibis South is patting the. President on the
back and callinglfim:,good felinw," while

- ’ tb~r ¯re casting sly winks at enoh other¯
¯ . Bat ff all this is necessary to convince the
~T~/~ .~7 ,:.~_.-~n-~p~Y~or \th~pll~It~7~d~

: ei~rtinese of thoso~t~ern~pelitlciar~/then
¯ lit it come, and if President Hayes is the

to’Work out certain results, a more pliant
tool could hardly be found. For he is
~z,~in]i ’-’like elai in ~t~6 ’lZdi~ds-~F the
l~t~r" and We find no fault.
j8 such ̄  thingas over!eapt~g, and it looks
3~rylmuoh as though the President bad
done this t~ing¯ And his bull m¯y have

_. i areactinnary effect, and leave.its utterer

stand’rag ̄ lone, unsupported, shorn of all
glory that surrounded him up to the

M, ne of the sacrifice of hi~ party ̄ nd party

umph a tthe inte Prestdeneiale3ee~n was
proteeflon to Republicans’in the 8ou~zm
St~tes~-inthe exerehte :of their ;politiCal
rights; Such was the gist of the letter of
~p~, and the la~u~ adare, of
the Republicancandldsto for ~he Presi-
dencY. It was thepron/~ent ....
the Bepubllean c~mp~- speech, es;i
w~-t~e ~bat 0bjeot for ~vhic]~:tbe pm-~y
contefided. How havethese pledgeabeen
fulfllie~ ¯ . , -

In quiokeuooeuion, after h?vingyielded
~heSmto Governments of South Carolina
a~.~ Louisiana_to the control 0f the Bpur-
])on minorify, we bays the news.that.the
Republie~n majority of 30,000 in Missis-
sippi have been forced to lay daw~ their
arms, and abe,~d~fi t]3eff party/0rEnal/Z:

isthe ,;inevitable" iresuit~o/ithe-polioY
whichforees the native partisans who’hold
office iuto the position ofnon-cemabtanta;
:and ofthat other policy which disarms
their Republieau:brethren in South Cam.
.fins and Louisiana. All thi s is by no
"means encoureglng to Republicans either
inthe N0rth0r South. - . ..... .-

Latitudinarian or Strict Can-
_ _ . ’struction--which ~ ,
i There has been:no littie curiosi~ mmz-

.ifes~ed to ;know the exact: COnstru0tion
given by.the Heads of _the Dep~rtn~ents
to the President’s order relative to the.
withdrawal of office-beldam fro m active
participation in political c~uses, elections
and electiou campaigns. The president
is credited with saying that Stato~i~
tion8 of clerks, so far as regards their pc-
I/flea[features, are=in violation of the or.
der; - The Secretary of the Treaavry~ itis
said, has deeided that they am nothing
but "social " and are permissiblc.

a Postmaster will not be permitted to act
as¯ member of a political eon~dttos, nor

the rsaeon that he eannot serve two mas-
ters.

The president himself held on to the
office of governor of Ohio not only while
a candidate forelcction as President, ]mc,
subsequently, up to a few days before
his inauguration. This is ¯ case of ex-
ample v~rsu#_precept. But,

iS, and he will fin(], when tool&re, that he [ that there are exceptions to general rules.
]ms sold his birthright for a miserable [ In the application of this order, however,
me~ of pottage, that has neither salt nor I the exeeptioas are more comprehonclve
~vors and the Democratic party in power I than the rule, so that the exceptions be-
~mplmtieally endorsing, and tightly too~ came the rule and the ~’ule the exceptions.

. Ihe language of Jackson, "to the victors
llelong the spells."

The ReBults
]~hich we have charmed would ensue as
¯ consequence of President tIayos’ source
since he took his seat as President, ¯re.... Jhow~g .theme elves everȳ  day. The !af-

ast is the death and burial of the’ Repub-
Ikan party In Mississippi, and the rejole-

of too Dare.racy thereat. At ~meet-
f~g of the I~tate Committee nt Jackson,
they decided not to call a convention or
mmflnate a ticket for the fall eleeUon, and
~ted to. adjourn sine dis. Thu9 the Re-
imbliean party in ~at State is dissolved,
Jtaving the dregs of a few oflloe.holder~
Who have been forbidden to make ̄ny el.
fe~ to ~.store life to the party. But In
itadeath agony It turns and licks the hand
that has smitten it, in exproulng oonfl-
danee in the President. Such Is the effect
~l’t~_9 ~pklgn~’s~ metlto~ of concll|atl0n.

~’et~we hea~ Republicans pronoune¢¯!t good
..-very good. In an sddrem they ly :~

~’O TIlE RgrunLICA’.~IS Or MleStsatrl’l :
With an acknowledged maJorRy of more
Slum thirty thoumnd voter~ under ordin-
ar,/elreumatanoes, the ¯ppre~h of ¯po-
litiesl event so impertantse the election
d State ¯nd county offiosrs, would bHnl
~egether the representatives of the Repub

¯ llean party from the several eouutles, i~
Isle Gonventlon, to ~,nuoueoe their prin
elide~ met to nominate candklatas~ whll
mar eppeneata, the Demoeravy, if the~ re meet for the isat eight years or ~o, he hca
led for. -,,corn uima member~ ,dons evidently 4er~ennlned to ra~ke agracd suc~
would doubUe~ repeat their stratagem of oe~ of it stow by testing anything and
1878 at Mertd~ and dlsblmd their holm- everything. Thm* he experimented with
ill minority.

But this re~ousble and logical order of the I~uth, with the offioe-holderJ, and
things lure been revor~0d In Misshm!ppl. now he preposse to put the peiltielaus on
it is the ma~rity party that now amm~ thai¯ It is his purpose to publish here.

the I1~ ~-aur/~nde~ ~e ~__~mU~L

lral~ tim RelmbUmm imxty with i~ oo.w tl tn excellent idea ; but he should not
majority, cannot find men z n tt~ stop there. Hs ought to give the public
lai~mlently dli~¯t~ to aspire to erei~hinl Connected with ths govl~’u-

and contend far the 6sate effiee~ the spec-
in~t~ofrmantod to tbe~ortm~ people, meul~ Suppose he begina by gating outtheir liborttee,, of not ism slum all of $tanley ]~ttthews’ corr~pendeeee
live ~ .salerly end u~lffedd0asi ~ re~Uye to tlmgouthorn Bantam; and then
asmmbling for th~ nomination for the or share is G~61dd’a lattsr, too--N¯ F¯ C~m.
Im ~r OQventm’, h, ¯ ooml~tseed ~ty, Ads¢rti~r¯

Another of the 111ogieM features of this
0rder/s that an office-holder may write
and speak in favor of partisan activity,
but he must not prentice what he preaches.
If he be an editor and should venture to
be thus consistent, he must stop down

: from the tripod and out from the sane-
turn.

Win. S. s~, of the Tre.~. P~b~e
Opinion, hu just published a valuable
work entLfled, ."History of the Colony of
~ew Ceearia, or New Jersey," contain.
ing an account of its first settlement, pro-
gressive impl~ovements, and present con-
stitution, end other events to the year
1721, with much of interest sinee~ and a
~hort account of its present statej whon
wrltten--177~. The edition is limited,
and ordorl should be sent immediately.
A finely executed map, 24x38 lnebes as-
companies the book. Thh wee originally
published in 17,77, in London, taken from
the ~r~t ofll¢ial’draft and survey of the
State. The book ld of unusual interest,
sentries ~3 eetavo pages, well bound, on
fluted paper, snd only $5.00 per copy¯
A~dre~, Win. 8. 81mrp, publisher, Tren-
ton, N. ~_~ ............. : .........

If Mr¯ ][nyea AdLnlnl~trstlon isn’t ¯
success~ it will not be for the Itek ofex-;
periments: Appreciating, M he does, tim
terrible failure of our system of govern-

% .--:~_ . . .

.,:_~ .. - - _. ¯. ............. ~ .... - . . ._._ : ..

_~ .. .....’ . . . /_+ .:ii ’ : . ¯

:L7 ’
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,TIES "GOOLY" CORK OOKSBT, at $! tad upwards.
"MRS, bIOODY’8 P&tent-8elf-AdJutingAbdomisal CO~JS[4~"JI|!

Sins ¯,~a St.~.. ....
f~m.-50O-’ t, tl.55. :" " " i ’

FRIINOH RAND;MADJi~Ooutllb~ Oeruhb from IL~O to ~,lO
Jersey, mbeta iuNew B~ Aug. O0RSRT ChaSPS~ tt ~o.;-So;; 10% Xlo., ~0e., S:~,’ SO.
~Sthand29thnext. An~m~requestie " at =~,2~e..~0.,i.~o.,.40o.4tse.,~0o.,,te .... _± ..... ........... .... :.’ _ . . .

WE HAVE EIGHT style8 of$l Cor~l& lneludlng ~lg0vea tad Hand.made, the best Corset- at
made to all the members, and frlenda-~ : the beet EVER SHOWN in the AMHRIOAN-MABKBT. "’ : .... - - . : : -
Education to be p~asnt, and be wepared ". - "

~aiouslnbjeetebronghtbefomtheAJu~- in ~er.eent. ~dlau~tsee~m..- :. " . .
o~a~01~ - " NRW TK&IL BUS~]~S.~-We ~illspseinl itt~ztl~ ]b o-urtthW il~Id#~. - ~:

of "Ohm~pton/’ Oomblnitlon, prlne%mb tad. td~ other deah’sbln itylm of Hoop Rkirt*b front 4f~+ ,
..... tO $$,e0. Our own make tao, Eiitern make. Also to our complain.line* of Panner Bmtlu, :la~A. daring

*very dulreble !tyleffrem 2~e, t o $~.I~ f’qoolttle.improved tad pfleu g~uttly reduea& ’ ~--
3~ ~. Eighth 8treer~ Phlla,, ca Sunday - We ai~ at all times prepared to show O0mplete assortments of .the.sbo~re:spbetalths, from ~the - -

night, of the jeweh’y store of Mr. 3L 0,, finest ~o the l~wnst guides, st PRICES" that will ALWAYS be foundA8 LOW.or LO~JgR them .......

Di0~on. About$2~,000worthofwatehes any others, Pureb~ers eau save time and money by exlminingtar goods before purohuisg

and~ewelry-w~ri~ed~a~y_~-:~ ~
eh*where.~0~ler8 by-mail reeeiv..prompt attentions-Terms ~h Imd~0no~rlee eel r nt-eseb ...... =:-~=
Store. Wholesale and Retail. . "". - -. ~_ . ’ ~.. . -

There is to be a Governors’ Day at the
Permanent Exhibition on- the 29th and
30~wof xugm. ....

-~ASTlglt’8______ 8&LIE. *
In ~taee~ of

Trn~ee.

THE ],0U"BTE]K~TH DAY OF A~UST NEXT, at
one o’clock, P. M. of that day, at ~a P~rlllen Hot~l of
8*muel C. Morrl~ in Long ]~meh, N~J. "

- Dated-July- 17th~ 1817 .... Ll[szter twOmurery: -

Administratorea Notice.
~. ]laps, admloistretor

:. to~hlm, ,auder ruth ;or~
and dmam~ ~lust the m-

amooths from the date h~’~o.~ or thay-
will he forever hatred frem.pr~ocuUngor recovering
t.be ~e.

. . ~TOPII]CK N. EAP~
DatedAprll 10, A.D. 18"/7.- - Admlnlstmtor. -

Printer’s fe~0 )~-~

]~ OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
..LN the eubecrther hu been appointed by the order of
the Court of Chancery of the Butte of New Jersey, made
on the twelfth day of June, 1877, receiver uf all the m-
tats;
of ~ ~

the statute in.&lzch cam made
sod pray/dad, s : any cltlmut or de-

, sod
t̄evend ¢lilms and demsndJ

the todd Oomp~my, Wlmm
~d order app01ntiag me t~¢elrer al storms|d,

or be ezcludad from the benefit of any dividend~ that
nuty be made and d*¢isred by t~dd Ooutt upen the pro-
coeds of the effe4~l of the ~ Company. _

¯ 1 .... JJ~Wut.ti- ~
Dated Jane 14, l$’1T.Sm . - geeelrer

Pro. rse,

1115 Chestnut and 183 North .l~illrhth 8ts.
¯. ~ - .... P~RLPRXA.

1115 WM. T, HOPKINS. - 181~

1~ II~h~Y lure ~ th. da~ of th~ "
that will lallM t~ue ofthle paper~

1,. to~.d apou the erm ELEGANT TABLE $1LVEE-WAREof every - ~w~l~ aec~rt~ br Ill who’recelve a copy. of this.GENUINg" lINGER we~4~ Iml~r, on compliance w’lth tlm fonowtog
ccndltious: The National 8liver Piatll~ (]~np~y,8EW’G MACHINg. .704 U .l~ut 8t~’vet, PhU~el nlda, pa,, mane[net u.

"The t~m of Pure Coin Btande~SIlv0r:Plate4 Wa/e,
d tO receive the tmree, a

thistrede.merk- lasm~and addre~
and~ame are worthies
Imlhttlone. Beware of

machine, lind more of them are sold than of ¯
p~ttogether Imt y~rlta eeleesmoonted to 262.316
machLus~ It wu a’m lho leedlng n~chine It the Oen’
tennial, and ~u’rlvdoff more houor~ thaxt any other,

reeeiv~ fourawarda and s rmototion of thank~
¯ aed "a eerelt of hone r"

hofadlesmnnected wRk the Woman’~Depart-
Euhiblthm.- The Singer, le~l[ug lt~ com-

everything else, led themaiso In redoctos
dating the mechirt~ that formerly said for

’HIRTV DOLLliR8
~slJke r~luctiouoo all other atylm. Hay-

log skilled agent~ only to ~ell our m~chlnee, pnreJza~etl
~tv be lure ~f getnng preper_.*mtmctlowt, nnd ere

.~teed ~s~n.la...eVe~ p,.~lcu_l~r. ~nd for
clrbelar. Order~ by mML prempt]y a-~tend/~l to.~" ~==
¯ "- . ........... " " TffE’glNGEW3[F~: CO. " ~’
24"Q5 .’ Phiisdelphis. Office, 111}4 Chestnut SL

q

Wat~ie~, ~ewe]rv,

Agents for the Howard Watch Co

Masonic Marks Badg0s
lectors ~ 3~-.eo. Celebra-

te<" A)lrttod Ware.

No. :~bk qorth Necoud Street.

I’lllL&DELPIta..

Lake’s Fir0 Escape Ladder.
Patented May 1st. 18"17 ......

In Chancery of New $0rsoy.
A Puhiie Sate’Sale wlii be held nn !~rlday

the 20th day of July, 187~, of all estate, goudr
and abuttals, belonging to the 8omeio’ Point
Fish & Guano Company. ~amely, the factory
buildings. One sloop rigged Yacht of ¯twenty¯

feet keel, two oarryaway tO tons
each. one parse best, one mats’a boat, three
ema]l boats, cue perse net, cos hydraulic pump,
one fores pump, One hogee, eigbt cords of pine
wood, one cart, ona hundred end ~vonty oil
barrel|,oua otove, ona grlndltnne, red othar
numerous small urtloles not herelu named.

The sale to take plaon at the faolory, near
Gt. Egg llarbor Iolet, at I0 o’clock, A, M. The
heats will be enid at 8omar’s Poiub at two
o’cloek of the Onme day.

L. M. BARRETT, Receiver.
Printer’o foe, $2.d0 2e.27

Notice of Assignment.
Notice is hereby given tba~ Ambrose Pau.

¯ ¢01ef, of-the towushtp-of buonu-Vt.tn,,
oounty~ 8tale of New Je. ’e 7, hath
made aa ~elgnmeot Io the subscribers, Of
estate, for the equal oeneflt of hJl erodltor~, and
thttt tha laid nredtP~s must eghibit their r*,-
rpeettve claims, under oath or emrm~tlonI with-
tq the term of three monlha, or be for0ver bar-
red from o0m[ng.in for u dividend of e.Jd ec-
lats ; an~ the aald creditors ere furs her notified
that a Iht of the 01aJma agelust the said Atuo
bro.t Panooa*t will be filed with the Surrogate
of tha county of Atlantic before sbn eusuiug
December term of tba Orphans’ Court, when
exception8 thereto nlsy be filed by any Faro, n
Intere*ted.

Dated June 14th, 1877.
WILLIAM A. UOUSE,
JOHN W, P0 tTEK,

As,lessen.

~ssignoe’s ~3ale of
REAL ESTATE!

The undarsl~ned~ uslguno of llenry English,
by authority of Ihe tower tnvee*ed by deed nf
one gument, bearle| date December 3()th, A. 
187b, apd roeordod|n the Clerk’s O~ca, of the
County of Atlaut|o, le book 51 of deeds, folio ~1
bAT, will often fee gels, at public velhl0e, on

Nmlurdmy, ,~ Ugullt 41gh, £, D. 18,77.

letter from

NaT. 8mean PLATL~O
Pa.

~u q~l t we ~art~_ nt ~e m of theJt~’~. erst heavily plffited
wtth UOre n|cuel L the htrdt~twhlte
metal known), and a d.ublo.extra
p~ate of pure Coin-Standard Sllv~r
i~dded on top of the nlckel, thus
rend,-rins them the rers bast 8il-
raft.Plated Wm II~nlaCl,l~.

we will nnt honor the (~

~z

OU r,w.Jpt of Ihll Co,l~,e, t.l~ther vtth Y~

~,na ~;uara.~, v.e u.t.l ~ agru tu ~M|,, nnx
~lu r...4 a m.t oS o ur perv U~|O. MUued~rd do abl~
ea~*t Idat.a]

ILVIM gPOON

At the betel of WM, VEAL¯ MAY’8 LAND-
I~(t|, N,J,at thehour of Iwo o’,’loek, P, M.,
the followiu| feast|bed pieces of laud eWt prem-

L-t No. I. Boi.g tha tame premh*e that 8,
H. Curliest, akerlff or Atlastle county~ son.ey-
ed to Usury I.*, Kngllah, hy de*ed be.riot dele
Auliuat 15, 18~9, and beJug pert of the preperty
known al "The Itaooa Place," Io Maya [¯und-
ihg, eoesiltJag of S h see whh about 7~ eores
el feed, mostly cleereJ.

Lot No. 2. B*[ng Ihe itml promisela tbet ;%
]~. ~edmaut_Shetlfr er Atlent e e,,uuty, conrey

Jan. 2. 18~3. and b~ ug l:arL of the pr,,per|y
t kaowu ae tne*’Darld ft. Deonle piece, |’ el tt.g
I Ihh Creek, ]1. J., oontainlug about ,an acres of
I land
I "1he obeys proper~y mey be a-ldla love to
[ eetL purebalere. Ouudh|o)~l m,,do ko,,wn oa
I day ,f loll,
I J.K. P,0ABpOTT, TiI08. ROBERTS,
I ~,t7 tel Aeelgn*e. A~eJlreo.
J Dat~t Mal Ii. llllL Vrlzttrr’, I0.00

:-/: 7
~WeM4 sot ~tt hie

t~m

’/S

rle~ o day have been shipped f~m llsmmontoe, on seme
day~ thlaweek.-, llerrey Beach has sblpp~l over 1.000

" queru a day, an~rK6~-,’--~l~iof~ih~e
left more them dihatuKnd qenfb u.pfcked an Tu m~y;
because hi" cream did act ~tum lust enough to supply
his want. He wu then on hi8 way to Wtuslow f~ra*
l~ew ~upply ofbexet Othe~ ere ¯hipping ~0 quarts
end upwart~ a day.

The l|opat the Hammonton House
we, ¯ plmatnt affair. Quhe a number ,,r Onr yonos
f01kl were Lo uttendanee. There haw L~n qolte It
number of I~trdem at

of our belored and houored members, the lion. Me-
s~t F. MAlaga, we therelSre, us]rreemmmm, depio.-
Jog his sodden death° hereby dallre to manlfmt our
me st ~,lncere appreciation of the ch=~ud ~uon--

acter o~ ou:delatt~d-brother,
BI~J0LVED: That wetender ourunfelgn~d c~ndolenas
the ~4~re~v6d relaUvea of the family, tho.gffecUona(e

and faithful helpn~_te of_ee.._m~_~ y e~ end the
child-ran whose I~mee are cherished by us~ with the
tweetmtof m~Onic fragrance, remiodlog them that
they should oct weep us these that haw no hope, stone
he whom theyeo fondly loved him bocU tilled away by
the 8npreme "Gored Master," from earthly laber 1o
eel Still refcelhmeot.

brother was am hou,~red member, be draped in mourn-
lng for three soothe. ¯ ¯
¯ Rr.eoLvaD. Tlmt a copy of th~ rt~otntione be thsort-
ed in our ledge records, and published in our county
newsi~pers and th*t also a copy be tnm~miued to the

focUOO for one "who wus so faithful a.hustemd, so kind
a father, m g~3d ̄  christhm, ooJodlcloue ~u adviser,
¯ 6 loyal a eRla~6-n, a~i~i~i~tie be ~eedf~tiy true to the
¯ ’G" a~ ’r ~ ~ ~*~1~ ~" the aSqnare and

" Ggoang Deans, ¯ ~1 ¯
8~i/ual, P. BAKES, ~- Commlttee.

- JosaPa (]. ~llaerAaD, )

nMIYSa J.aNDsnn, JUL~ 9Lh,
Mr. ~d~toP-Denr A(r:--

When £ usmt to gu io.aabhath schoel, I re’ad

’ s passage ar’scrlplurn-whlch sa~s, that "l-aaac

to be offered u p as a eacrafl©e, cues

before, but arem bad become entangled by tha
horos Ju the brambles and waa offered aa a

saoraflee iu Irluteia 8read. I thluk tin history

repeating iL~clf in the pre.ent day, and Regons.~

berg tours if hr Ke~ taugied that the sheriff

may offer him as a eocrali0e lusteud of/s&an¯

I am mistakcu II there Ja no| mo-e than one
ram that lo eutanKled, end will be uffered a0 a

,aorafloo, for wrongs and fraud~ perpetrated l

on taxpuyers of Atlautio Coonty,
Th% the Democrat ha* e~tpous(~d theoauee of

those that auok tho. pubho ttt~ yet he would

have US b~lieva that ho wee j~r.e~erlv .W.¢aned
"tdd"i-wa~no’t*.-’Mr--Itege-n~Jberg your ,nears
and rldleule wllL .ot ¯top mn from showing,
through the public piece, how some of the of-

flaoraof Atlantic Gouoty-ttavo treated pereone

who have beou so uulortunate u to get ie their
power. Tba Demucrat has the tolluwlug par-

agraph in |ca ootumnl last week, ¯"fl]ole sial-

lug reourds Were tbu|td by blr, Repe In their

prupe- place Ju ~hu ~uuuty Glerk’e uflloe" where
they huvo boeu ilucn ~r. ltepe vacat*.d tha
omoe,

1. ju,tjen to Mr. Down. I say that he lo)ked

earefu’13, Jo eoery place thor hq suspected they
o.uid have bose put~.and euold nut end them.

Mr. Duw, aud m.yeell w~ul to the atoro, or
o~oe ot SUe JoU"ly Gullootor, Mr. D, IS. leaerd,

tu eco if he auen .ny thing shoot |he bills ot

coal, Mr. Dowu 0curd not liud, .Mr/.saard laid
t0ere was a number al hll:S et eo.t thai he ,

never cuohl ..d Io the Cl~rk’s e~oe, for he hed

iouke,, h*mleil~ |o eN tf all the flues had been

i)a|d uver to h|m) ae t,~ouUiy Cod~otur, that he
h.d. bueo vur> oarclul Io l,,t~t uftcr the I~nol.
11 II|t:le btlll ul et~.t wet t n there proper pines

al the Demt,c|ttt a¯aurt~, bow wnl it the Coauty

Codeolor could uot lied them ~ Please aulwer
Mr¯ Dem|*urat. Ae J~ou lees [,eate~ IU regard

tu sis,tug It:acids A w|ll ask yuu If ~dr. Repo

h.e iunud.J.U. Culllu’a deed chat wan g|von

him to lecord, wheo he woe County Clerk, end

I1|*~ m ,coy i,**ld a,m I.r reourdlug, in i)reaaune
uI a wltou~ej wllelJ .~lr. (JtJliJe/ u~lh~d [or the

Uund Mr Balm o,,old .ot fl.d it, uud he elked
~lr ~.pu |, hi r¢o.rded It. but Mr. Bape could

t|ol li,,d a,*y rvc.rd uf it, ao Mr. Culllul bu aU

|u the elerk’e oi~o.. The proper place to look

I t*,luk, la vmw ul Inch fa0ts) II le lakind Jn

y,,e attlmpttug tu create the impraasiou that
Mr. Dewn ooeld so4 bmyelook,d ill Iha pr~p.
per plane for the kilta ~ e**t. Oan more qanl-

ties. 1 hope j~oe will nit lee ma |or thirty

thoanaaa dollerl for Imhlag quesstau~

Wu )eu a*,ltll IMIP, 19tat weald in.~eeute



’ ’ _

them~

the Danube

D~ylight broke ’serene

on-wl~ch ¯ctivo p~tions for the:
sage ofthe river were tobe

¯ From the Rus~u . batterieey?~ ,the
" ’ Roumani~ bank,.along~heentirec_ me,

cannonading..began : in-=e.amest.._ r~he
bomb~rdmeat/Of ]gustchuk4had -1 sen

" &cadful Up++-this’t~e~ h~d~
to cause_a general movement of- Turkish

¯. troops toward that locality. +: ....... =.
In every Russian camp a~ong the great

river the men were inspected during the
d~._ The ~ Were ey.~oined an~ the
~.r~ridges-were Seen to be t~ull ~ counk
The troops quartered in towns passed

- the~nlght more ̄  agreeably thau ¯those
who in

~o el-cap With their guns intheir h-ands.
On Wednesday the flrst~nove in the

~sceal intcrBulgaria was made at Kala-
rash. The bombardment at Widdin;
l~eopolis," Sistovaj Rnetchuk, Turtukai
andSilis~fia ~utinucd. in.a rap re.furious
manner.: + The:~enes o~ dastrncfion_re~

ported from .~Rfist~huk .Tepeat ed them-
selves in every Turkish town ass~) ed.

, The cx~ing at Nicb~01is fx0m-Turnu-
"MagUreli was Witz~ess~-d by the czar,

wlio sat on horseback at the summit of

ing the landing were ten ’]
talions and eighteen field cannon. Say-

- + - sgeflghtingtcok place;on the banks and
in a little time the corpses we, re thickly
strewn-there: St~ll the R~saians came
on; for every man killed, ten wets ready
to takehls place. " ’ ¯

CommandofGenerK .~ 1~
beh/ndthb~Slii~/dof r 8
mouth of=the Jantm,
low the town<ff Simnitza. The Four-
teenth divimon covered the embarkation
with field arfiUery ~nd ebarpshootem.

The Turkish force opposing this v~ovo-
sent was soo-~"~’~2ezfforeed from the

ties of Russim~ that lauded, and
met on the shore by an overwhelming
fetes;- ~hich drove .them back by a
tremendous mu+ketry fire.

Attempts-at obessing m~de by the Rt~s-
sinus at Rustehuk and Turtukoi were un-
successful These movements were evz-
dent~ feiuts to occ,py the attention of
the Rustchuk, .Turtukoi and Silistria
gatr,.Lsons.

The Herald correspondent with the
Russian Eighth corps, which creased at
Sisters, report~ that t.he preparations
for the crossing at that point ~)egan in
the swampy meadows" below Simnitz~,
where the troops were assembled on
Tueedayovening at dusk. flilenfly and
steadily battalion Mter battalion andbat-
tory after battery moved into its assigned
pofiiti0n, the greatest possible care being
~ken to avoid attracting attention. The
most perfect order and jliscipline .pre-
vailed, and every man a6ted as if the is-
sue o! the war depended on the manner
iu which he executed his individusl duty.

the Bulgarian side was abort two miles
below Sisters, where it had been pre-
viously a~ertained by efficient Russian
~pies that the oir~zmstances were favor-
able. The men sleptlitfle that night, tim
ground being damp, and the morning
was awaited with feverish anxiety. Not
a sound was heard but the tramp of men
es they moved into their plaee~, or the
dull noise made by wagon or artillery
wheels The orders were given ill aob-
dued tones, and as few lights aa possible
were visible. It was a night of deep mm-
penso and of eager hope for the sohligr,
who, on the morrow, were t~ be face to
face with the hah~l Moshun.

At dawn on Wednesday morning the
order to move wM ~iver, every man fell
into his plaee and the work of ex.meing
th0 Hver m f~ee o! the enemy WM be..
guu. A number of boats had Oo[lected,
and into these the first detachment
;teppod after ¯ few encouraging words
rein their ofll0erL The bo~wero

pulled briskly out into the stream and
made stimight for the lhflgtrlea shore,
!ollowed by the eager eyes of their ~m-
rade~. The troops oompo~ing this ad-
vanced gusrd wore all picked men, sod
¯fluer or more sohlierly set of "fellow,
~uld not be stoma.

Their movement was obeyed from
the llalgm’ian ~id~ and ̄  heavy/be was
Olnm~l on the boata !tom the Tvrki,h
artillery. The boMa pnahed gnllm~tly
on, however, and M Ule~ us¯red the
other sho~e the Turkieh ’[nfantr~ com-
menced a vi~rou fuzilisde. ]~)otach-

+m~nt ~/ter det~ehm~nt-l~llowed ~rem
the Rumi~m ,ddz in bo~a, m~d ~ th.y
nta in toward the enemy’s lx~ition they
gld;uxned the musketry fire with g,~t
effeot The Ru~i~n batterie,, me,m-
while k~pt up a terriflo ea~mouader to
cov,,r the hmding.

&s the fll*t b~ta dm,hM into th~ la~ik
tke men leaped ~bere with ¯ ringlet
ohms lind imm.diatoly formed a str.ng
aklrmi.h lille h, i,rot~t tile la~nli,,g.
lkmt after b,.tt ~,uelzeM iu aml ,~,ml.tI~V
Mter ooml~ny ut.embm’ke0, and .~m ~t

~- Sisters

yth~Et. Albans
,~ defaulter

- - ---.--,,,-mlthe stoekil|g and sl|oo~ and you will l,ave The Feeil,|g Whel| Uuder Fh’e.
no more trouble frum that meres.

Aa English writer says: As a con:
FOon Dunes Fnv~n.--It has beeu tHhatiou towvxd exphliuing how sue

fomnl to boa sncee~sful tnethod to fr(,eze feels in going t:;nler fire for the firstbeef tea, and to adla[nish~r it ill ]omps titl|O, ] may here record a permmal ex-to children or patients to suok; they w|ll
]~orieneo at KtlrS. wlli0h, though I be-takeitin thin !orm rathor tha|l auy other fieve eonunon enough under eimilar dr-

kind of f<a~l, eumstanees, is perhalm n.t familiar to
Aoum lh~r~ns.--’r~&e of beneset, wihl n,m-oondnttmlt reatlers. This ,’was my

eherry andlloplarlmrk;malteauiofi|sio|t first exposure to eith0r musketry or
by ad(ling one quart of warm water; lot eannun shot. and ~I ant free to coulees"
it co<d aud drink wheo thir, ty. Thi, is that, althongh in exoellent health lind
a eerhtin sure for fever ague. q’his i, ] well mounted and armed, as the moment
an lmlia~ n~acdy, am[ i. Uto mtmt4~ of. of i~etn d mn,flit~ upproaohed- I felt
ague. ’ ~r, ~dng rams. of fear as muoh

¯ ~upon
Some-me ~’ nervously activd that

they consider a few hours’ rest sufficient;
’ and even in

¯ ~o ’~ew hotu-’w I~ rest~

no more, and
and bzight in .the

~ ugh the

. to p~O~ hep.vfly in
the rest of which they
)utlL " :: : , ,.¯ A sleep wmeh i. but a pretense--nan

_e~-halL=waking--is.dndicative (’f
_ _eom~-~ztzain; upoa the netw~,~
A-healthyisound sleep, which gives per-
feet rast to all the functions Of the brain
and the-entire--nerv0Us ~ystem, will re-
store the vigor u~ up through a day of
active .me~tal-or physical labor, and
mind -and ~-bedy- -thu+W- refre~cd and

blush of ~ger ~ot renewed
wo~k, which a/aealthftfi sleep
beoomee a pleamtra

; In/~ntS need a 1 the sleep.they can be
induced to take. Sleeping and
are all that can be e~pected- of

,will eeeare it,, and all
the way u~

too much. But When the b
matured, from se~en- to eight
cording to the n~tuto of tl~o dt
Siena, ia a fair supply for good
taken at flxe proper hours for
after the "early to bed, early to 1
rule. There are exeeiAious to this
oe course, occasf~onMly, after sense se~ou
of great exeitemefit or exhaustion, sneh
as cannot alwa)’s b0 ave/tied.
¯ ~ MentallsL~r demands more sleep them
physical labor; but from mature youth
to past middle age more shah eighthours
in bed ia debilitating. If some peculiar

- nnd some avocations re-
f sleev,

half hour or an hour even in the
middle of the day. Wheu ohl ago dra~

As a general rut0 if the.body and miod
have ftHl exercise through the

in light, and file
quiet -and eens

to a well-ventilated oham
bet, and.keeps it’so through file night,
a sound and healthy sleep will ’be the
tmtural ~tmult alnmet aa ~,m az tho head
toushas the pillow; on the contrary, if
the evenings are spent in work or amuse-
meets that req, nire late hours, the as,no
exsitemeut ]finch Compels that will fob
lowone to the bed, and fevered, fithd
dreams will be the result, !roe whish
one rises more languid -ud weary tlmu
when he retired.--Woonsockct I~tr~ot.

WAS|[ Yon ~t~ong Ex|,u.--Fivn cents’
worth of wl|ih+ vitriol and the ~,un of
sweet nitre, added to ooo pint of |’tin
water, is the boat wt~ll for horn or in.
flamed eyes th it has ev ,r b(,o I tried. It

bu ntiR~l with perf(let mlfety. 8houhl
be used ou going to hod.

WonNSs.--TI,e leaves of ger~ui.nm
are mt exeellellt nppl[eatiou !or elite,
when tim akiu i~trtt/;l~l off,+*~ud othsr
wound~ of the same kiud. One or tw,~
|tl~tve. lnnst be bruised nnd appiied on
linen to tho part, al|d thn wound will
b@otRue ci0atr[z(~.! in a very short time.

To /)m~vu~ a Bona l.’aLou.--When
lind that ynu havn a bone felol|

tl., power el my will as the invol
nnmolce, m|d which, an it
just before the first shot w,~ fired,
same lm,itively physiml in its inteus
A e,mlld,,x eonnter-feelin~ ,4 !
sham(), half l~rithl, kept lUe. how-
ever, /roln athunld|,lg e~ml)e, oven if
this hatl been pnmtieshle, thronuh the
aerri(,d Imttnlions bohiotL "But " ii’
half (h,z~,lt sh~tn h 

baler|, this ea|oth,n or ten~ almt~
Involnnh~rily as it hml ari~m, II,|tl ill ht’m
than a qu:trter of ml hnur it was roplacod
by an e~iJsd[lttion. ¯rid ttebt;e Of lsmitivo
onjt,vanent whi(,h n|ore thml t,ln’o during
the slay esrrit~i me the thick of
tho melee withl nnntflied

Providence

i

VIOLIN STRZNGSJ.
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who¯t. Thor* will be a IO0d tall Ir~dl. I

" I : ; I I " r PIITUO.

our
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The almost nulv.mnl f, oliug of spmpethv fer
thu distrelsod lad famlshlnl~ rallied *replay.
eu end unbent of.the isboring ol-,o8+ nnd their
femiliu osbtinoi~em]Mt week, boo yiolded to
one of unquliled’/oom~ismnutlon, ,
oral, at tho ~f end tho wanton do.
strutiou of property, sggrquUeg meoy all.
llouo~ by m~be at ~--~ey dWoreut po|ute through.
out tho ooantry/dorleg the p~ot msvuuty.two
houro, peetleularly in Plttsburg aud Bahimom.
The domMd for Ihelr ouppm881ou 9vorywbem
|lows ~ lmperat|~o u the I~rst duty de.
maudod by every lutoreot, u few hoers of mob
vlulonoe buying medo it obvloue to evory re.
fle~tthg mlud tbet tho very fooudntloni of so-

I elaty em imperils4 by I~ eontinuanoe und that
tho whale etruotum of eJvllleetlon Is tcttoring
’obeys the blsek abyss of oommunism ~d
ebeeluto eusrehy. There hno been UO dioturb-
eue~ luzm ̄ ud very little evldeneo of diseffee-
tlon. ~he moderate orowd of Boturday about

tbe Baltimore ned Ohio dopot was ion*whet
IOellMod yostor<lay. A few ruffian’ otragKl,ra

i f~om BsltlmoPe ha¯o made tholr eppeerauoe
from tlwe t* Ilmo, and when not dlmotly ue-
dev the survillieooe or the polloe, they bevr
made ,ores uttempta Ao Lnttmid¯te tha mmploy.
era ef th~ r~a4 _who r+u~|q_~ga 4u~ nbogL thl
dopol~umally wlthoetoueooeo, Esoit~lllroup0
Wen pl*nty upou the It~et eomer| all day yo8.
terdmy, end uthoro wsm eolleoted at the tell.
Irnpk offiqee and nt tbo hotols. ~othtnI w~.
14dkod of but Iho otrtho end iU prob~lo souse*
qunoee+

Oppo~eete to ovary Ihedu of oppooltlon to
thu resumplioo polioy wore hoard ezpostulM.
IsI Uleiuet it ns the Parent of all the ovlls from
whioh wo llre#ufl’srin I ; and th* predlotlon wM
alton heerd that au Immedlato IO81100 If (~OU,
|rtMm would be *ailed aud that the Admluistre.
lion would shoalS frout.~latlvo to Its fluunol~l
proiramme, D,partmout~l offiolalo took the
e4arm B’,turdoy ei|ht, and it wao dotormlned
te put the k~lldlug In a dofou,lvu oonditloa~
Jeerotery Bbermeu being I~preeenled eo pad~
Idm’ly aorvuue oror tho sttuetlou, haulsI I~-
blbed oome *,,anoreled uotlns of tl3o dunl~
in I~,lUl throuih l~altlmore, uot without eeose
dlmenlly+ duRoI the height of the exoltomet,
ou his mtum from his tour op tho eo~lt. 51~o
uppmk~ri’,no nf the dlmlrom I~enlte
uttMk apo~ Ibe Tr~uP7 u.,dw ordluor 7 elt~
oumstsooee I1~ n detolmloed mob, ~Po amply

the mladl of thorn moot Ib~dlier


